
October News

Hi Everyone!

Have you heard the expression ‘every day is a school day’? It can feel rewarding to notice
we have learned something new, but can we notice that ‘every day is a climate day’?

It’s easy to get dismayed by what needs to be done, but if we try to notice the climate
actions that are happening, it can uplift us and help motivate us to do more.

This quote from Transition Town Totnes (as related by Rob Hopkins, in his 2019 book
‘From What Is to What If’) captures the importance of us taking action together:

‘If we wait for governments, it will be too late. If we act as
individuals, it will be too little.  But if we act as communities,

it might just be enough, and it might just be in time.’

Our October meeting shared hope for our collective future and we hope these slides can
raise your optimism too: Reasons to be hopeful (1).pptx There are already lots of people
taking climate actions on the basis that every day matters; every action is important, no
matter how big or small.

Here are two search tools to help you take climate action today through recycling - take a
look at Recycle Now to make sure you’re not ‘wishcycling’ (putting something in the
recycling bin and hoping it will get recycled), and prepare to be surprised by Recycle Your
Electricals with the huge variety of things that can be recycled* right here in Market Drayton!

EVENTS

Don’t miss our ‘Clang for the Climate’ event. We will be clanging along with other groups
around the country on Saturday 12th November, the middle of COP 27, to bring attention to
the urgent need for governments to act together now. Join us – bring something to bang, or
just call by and we’ll hand you something to clang. You can also sign a letter to our new
Prime Minister, which is being sent by climate action groups around Shropshire.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ikQfWKw8hJZCr4zjTIoRuiMn4pxDcPoS/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107145579606434289901&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.recyclenow.com/
https://www.recycleyourelectricals.org.uk/
https://www.recycleyourelectricals.org.uk/


If you’re wondering about getting an air source heat pump then check out this online
lunchtime talk: Eventbrite - one year living with an air source heat pump on Monday 31st
October from home energy professional Dave Green. He lives in a 1930's semi in
Shrewsbury and has been monitoring his home's energy performance since installing this
energy-saving solution.

You can learn how to reduce carbon emissions through the Carbon Literacy Action Day
2022 taking place on Monday 7th November, as COP 27 gets underway. Sessions are on
o�er for businesses, community groups, and individuals.

Also during COP 27, Wellington Orbit will be showing Before the Flood on Friday 11th
November - a film that looks at how climate change a�ects our environment and what
society can do to prevent the demise of endangered species, ecosystems, and native
communities across the planet.

On 12th November, the Saturday Morning Swap event takes place at the Parish Rooms:
12th November, 10-30am to about noon. No money required - just bring something you no
longer want and browse for something else to take home. Come and join in with our Clang
for the Climate afterwards in the High Street!

TRANSPORT SURVEY

We’re really pleased with the big response to our public transport survey. Thank you to
every one of you who had your say on the provision for our town and local area. The library
has asked to extend the survey through to the end of October, so if you’ve not yet added
your voice, please do get along quickly! We’re reviewing all the responses to discuss with
Shropshire Council’s Lezley Picton and Ian Nellins on 16th November and your responses
really do count.

ACTION STATIONS!

We’re all about raising awareness of how we can all take climate action, so to help more
people find us, we’re now listed here: Climate Action groups | Friends of the Earth

We’re very excited to raise awareness visibly throughout Market
Drayton town and beyond, and have got a Climate Action Station
window sticker in the pipeline to show where people can, and do,
take climate action. We’d love it to be displayed everywhere around
town and locally where people can ‘Rethink, Reuse, Reduce, Share,
Repair, Recycle, or Regenerate’. If you’re a local business,
organisation, or individual taking action that others can join in with,
please get in touch to be put on our list for a window sticker. We’d
also be delighted to add you to our map!

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/one-year-on-living-with-an-air-source-heat-pump-tickets-423943445257?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://carbonliteracy.com/carbon-literacy-action-day-2022/
https://carbonliteracy.com/carbon-literacy-action-day-2022/
https://wellingtonorbit.co.uk/film/before-the-flood/
https://friendsoftheearth.uk/about/climate-action-groups


LATEST NEWS

Check out our Market Drayton Climate Action website homepage for all our news articles,
including the latest about the inspiring Sustainable Fashion Show held by Grove School
and Market Drayton Cancer Research this month. When you buy a preloved item from a
charity shop, not only are you preventing carbon emissions, you’re also supporting
worthwhile causes - double the feel-good factor!

Please also keep an eye on our website for the letter Zero Carbon Shropshire is currently
preparing to send to the Prime Minister about COP 27.  We’d love you to please send a copy
of the letter to the PM and strengthen the collective climate voice from Shropshire.

We’d love you to come along to our next meeting to share your ideas for climate action -
it’ll be on Monday 28 November at 7:30pm. Please contact Nancy for details. We’ll be
skipping December, but since ‘every day is a climate day’, we hope you’ll still be taking
climate action along with us anyway! Let’s look back on the year and see that all our
actions, however small they seem, provide hope for our climate, and our future.

And finally, you can make sure your Halloween is full of climate action with
6 ways to eat your Halloween pumpkins | Love Food Hate Waste

Forwarding this newsletter on to someone else is an action you could do right away.
Thank you - and keep up the good work!

Please Get in touch – Market Drayton Climate Action
or email: nancystewart.stewart@gmail.com

*If you checked out Recycle Your Electricals you may have found that Argos recycles all
sorts of surprising items, from air fryers to wa�e makers!

https://mdclimateaction.uk/

If you would like to start, or stop, getting newsletters, please email us.

https://mdclimateaction.uk/
https://www.lovefoodhatewaste.com/blog/6-ways-eat-your-halloween-pumpkins
https://mdclimateaction.uk/get-in-touch/
https://mdclimateaction.uk/

